
Tunis, October 2013 

Social networking 
The basics for journalists 



What are social networks? 

✤ People talking to each other 

✤ There are people somewhere talking about your story 

✤ There is media somewhere about your story 



✤ 1 billion+ unique users visit per month 

✤ 1 million+ users run adverts 

✤ 100 hours of video are uploaded every minute 

✤ YouTube is training reporters! 

http://www.youtube.com/user/reporterscenter


✤ Pew Research Center study 2011-2012 

✤ News events most searched-for 4 months out of 12 

✤ 39% citizen videos, 51% involved citizen video 

✤ Varied length: 30 secs to 5 mins+ 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JlPkZJYnjjs


The ‘Twitter revolution’ 



The ‘Twitter revolution’ 

Monitor hashtags 



The ‘Twitter revolution’ 

Monitor hashtags 

Tweet maps 

Invite audience 

feedback 

Top Twitter accounts in Tunisia: @MohamdAlhasimi, 
@Moncef_Marzouki, @RadioMosaiqueFM 



                         checking sources 

✤ Use it regularly 

✤ Develop sources 

✤ Check profile 

✤ Check time of tweet 
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                         checking sources 

✤ Connect with people 

✤ Sent direct message 

✤ Ask for photos / media 

✤ Get email / phone number 

✤ Have good questions 



                   …some tips 

‘Follow’ relevant people / 

companies 



                   …some tips 

Look for relevant 

groups 



                   …some tips 

✤ Invite discussion / conversation 

✤ Create your own page (KXMC TV) 

✤ Do your research (Toronto Star) 

http://lostremote.com/kxmc-tv-shines-on-facebook-during-minot-flood_b19705
http://o.canada.com/2013/04/24/toronto-star-apologizes-for-lazy-facebook-research/


Instagram 
www.instagram.com 

The Boston Globe 

(e.g.) 

http://www.instagram.com
http://www.boston.com/news/source/2012/10/lost_monday_bostons_hurricane_heroes_of_day_drinking_caught_on_instagram.html


Instagram 
www.instagram.com 

Lindsey Mastis 

This is one of two garage fires that happened in the 

same neighborhood last night. Story on @wusa9 

#news #washingtondc #dc #fire 

http://www.instagram.com
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Reddit 
www.reddit.com 

‘Ask me Anything’ 

http://www.reddit
http://www.reddit.com/r/IAmA/comments/z1c9z/i_am_barack_obama_president_of_the_united_states/

